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DIALOGUE XIV.

brightnefs of thofe , that are impious or immoral , mines only
to betray , and lead men to deftru&ion.

b o I L e a u.

Has England been free from all fedu&ions of this nature ?
P O P E.

No .— But the French have the art of rendering vice and im¬
piety more agreeable than the Englim.

b o I L e a u.

I am not very proud of this fuperiority in the talents of my
countrymen . But , as I am told that the goodfenfe of the Eng.
lifh is now admired in France , I hope it will foon convince both
nations , that true wifdom is virtue , and true virtue is religio?i.

POPE.

I think it alfo to be wilhed , that a tafte for the frivolous may
not continue too prevalent among the French . There is a great
difference between gathering flowers at the foot of Parnaffus,
and afcending the arduous heights of the mountain . The palms
and laurels grow there ; and if any of your countrymen afpire to
gain them , they mufh no longer enervate all the vigour of their
minds by this habit of trifling . I would have them be perpe¬
tual competitors with the Englim in manly wit and fubftantial
learning . But let the competition be friendly . There is no¬
thing which fo contracts and debafes the mind as national envy.
True wit , like true virtue , naturally loves its own image, in what¬
ever place it is found. wMmmmm

DIALOGUE XV.

Octavi a — Portia — Arria.

PORTIA.

T T O W has it happened , Oftavia , that Arria and I , who have
J . a higher rank than you in the temple of Fame , mould

have a lower here in Elyfium ? We are told , that the virtues,
H h h you
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you exerted , as a wife, were greater than our 's. Be fo good as
to explain to us what were thofe virtues . It is the privilege of
this place, that one can bear fuperiority without mortification.
The jealoufy of precedence died with the reft of our mortal
f ailties . Tell us then your own ftory . We will fit down
under the made of this myrtle grove, and liften to it with
pleafure. o c T a v I A.

Noble ladies, the glory of our fex and of Rome , I will not
refufe to comply with your defire, though it recalls to my mind
fome fcenes, my heart would with to forget . There can be only
one reafon why Minos lliould have given to my conjugal virtues
a preference above your 's which is, that the trial ailigned to
them was harder .-

A- R R I A.

How ! madam \ harder than to die for your hufband ! We
died for ours.

OCTAVI A.

You did , for hufbands who loved vou , and were the moft
JisU VCl T ) n f I' t £ f S 4if i si * rf

virtuous men of the ages they lived in ; who trufted you with
their lives, their fame, their honour . To outlive fuch hufbands
is, in my judgement , a harder effort of virtue , than to die for
them or with them. But Mark Antony , to whom my brother
C£tavius, for reafons of ftate , gave my hand , was indifferent to
me, and loved another . Yet he has told me himfelf , I was
handfomer than his miftrefs Cleopatra . Younger I certainly
was : and to men that is generally a charm fufficient to turn
the fcale in one's favour. I had been loved by Marcellus . An¬
tony faid he loved me, when he pledged to me his faith . Perhaps
he did for a time : a new handfome woman might , from his
natural inconftancy , make him forget an old attachment . He
was but too amiable .— His very vices had charms beyond other
mens virtues . Such vivacity I fuch fire ! fuch a towering pride !
He fbemed made by nature to command ; to govern the world ;
to govern it with fuch eafe, that the bufinefs of it did not rob

him
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him of an hour of pleafure ! Neverthelefs , while his inclination
for me continued , this haughty lord of mankind , who could

hardly bring his high fpirit to •treat my brother , his partner in
empire , with the neceffary refpe£r, was to me as fubmillive , as
obedient to every wiih of my heart , as the humbleft lover that
ever fighed in the vales of Arcadia . Thus he feduced my af¬
fection from the manes of Marcellus , and fixed it on himfelf.

He fixed it, ladies, (I own it with fome confufion ) more fondly
than it had ever been fixed on Marcellus. And when he had

done fo, he fcorned me, he forfook me, he returned to Cleopatra.
Think who I was :— the fifler of Ccefar, facrificed to a vile

Egyptian queen , the harlot of Julius , the difgrace of her fex i
Every outrage was added that could incenfe me ftill more. He

gave her , at fundry times , as public marks of his love, many
provinces of the empire of Rome in the Eaft , He read her See Plutarch's

love-letters openly , in his tribunal -itfelf ; even while he was JjJjr°fAn"
hearing and judging the caufes of kings . Nay he left his tri¬
bunal , and one of the beft Roman orators pleading before him,
to follow her litter , in which fhe happened to be palling by at
that time . But , what was more grievous to me than all thefe
demonttrations of his extravagant pafiion for that infamous wo¬
man , he had the affurance , in a letter to my brother , to call herv .suetonium

his wife. Which of you , ladies, could have patiently borne thiscsfare.
treatment ?

A R R I A.

Not I, madam , in truth . Had I been in your place, the

dagger with which I pierced my own bofom, to (hew my dear
Pastus how eafy it was to dti >that dagger mould I have plunged
into Antony 's heart , if piety to the gods, and a due refpect to

the purity of my own foul, had not flopped my hand . But,
I verily believe, I mould have killed myfelf ; not , as I did , out
of affection to my huiband , but out of fhame and indignation at

the wrongs I endured.
H h h 2 PORTIA.
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, PT,o If T X ^ :
I mull own , Oclavia , that to bear fuch ufage was Harder to a>

woman than to fwallow fire.
O C T A V I A.

See Plutarch's Yet I did bear it , madam , without even a complaint , which
Life of An-
tony. ' could hurt or offend my hufband . Nay , more ; at his return"

from his Parthian expedition , which his impatience to bear a
long abfence from Cleopatra had made unfortunate and inglo¬
rious , I went to meet him in Syria, and carried with me rich
presents of clothes and money for his troops , a great number of
horfes, and two thoufand chofen foldiers, equipped and armed
like my brother 's praetorian bands. He fent to flop me at
Athens , becaufe his miftrefs was then with him . I obeyed his
orders : but I wrote to him, by one of his raoft faithful friends,
a letter full of refignation, , and fuch a tendernefs for him as I
imagined might have power to touch his heart . My envoy
ferved me fo well, he fee my fidelity in fo fair a light , and gave
fuch reafons to Antony , why he ought to fee and receive me
with kindnefs , that Cleopatra was alarmed . All her arts were
employed to prevent him from feeing me, and to draw him

ibid. again into Egypt .—-Thofe arts prevailed . He fent me back
into Italy , and gave himfelf up more abfolutely than ever to the
witchcraft of that Circe. Fie added Africa to the ftates he had
bellowed on her before ; and declared Crefario, her fpurious fon
by Julius Caefar, heir to all her dominions , except Phoenicia,,
and Cilicia , which , with the Upper Syria, he gave to Ptolemy,
his fecond fon by her ; and at the fame time declared his eldeft
fon by her, whom he had efpoufed to the princefs of Media,
heir to that kingdom , and king of Armenia , nay, and of the
whole Parthian empire , which he meaned to conquer for him..
The children I had brought him he entirely neglected , as if they
had been battards .— I wept . I lamented the wretched capti¬
vity he was in ; — but I never reproached him . My brother,
exafperated at fo many indignities , commanded me to quit the
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houfe of my hufband at Rome , and come into his .— I refufed
to obey him .— I remained in Antony 's houfe, I perfifted to
take care of his children by Fulvia , the fame tender care, as of
my own . I gave my protection to all his friends at Rome.
I implored my brother not to make my jealoufy or my wrongs
the caufe of a civil war . But the injuries done to Rome by
Antony 's conduit could not poflibly be forgiven . When he
found he mould draw the Roman arms on himfelf , he fent or¬
ders to me to leave his houfe . I did To, but carried with me
all his children by Fulvia , except Antylius , the eldeft , who
was then with him in Egypt . After his death and Cleopa¬
tra ' s, I took her children by him , and bred them up with my
own.

A R R I A.

Is it pofiible , madam ? the children of Cleopatra ?
o c T a v 1 A.

Yes, the children of my rival. I married her daughter to
Juba , king of Mauritania , the moft accomplifhed , and the
handfomeft prince in the world.

A R R I A,

Tell me, Oclavia, did not your pride and refentment en¬
tirely cure you of your paffion for Antony , as foon as you faw
him go back to Cleopatra ? and . was not your whole conduct
afterwards the effect of cool reafon, undifturbcd by the agita^
tions of iealous and tortured love ?

oc i » '* rjV;;.-if)j«i; -jyrj v!j iTOf baa •.
You probe my heart very deeply . That I had fome help

from refentment and the natural pride of my fex, I will not
deny . But I was not become indijfere?it to my hufband . I loved
the Antony who had been my lover , more than I was angry
with the Antonv who forfook rne, and loved another woman*

J '

Had he left Cleopatra , and returned to me again with all his
2 former
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former affe&ion, I really believe I fhould have loved him as* w
well as before.

A R R I A.

If the merit of a wife is ' to be meafured by her fufferings,
your heart was unquestionably the moft perfect model of con¬
jugal virtue . The wound I gave mine was but a fcratch in
comparifon to many you felt . Yet I don ' t know , whether it
would be any benefit to the world , that there fhould be in it
many O&avias. "Too good fubjecls are apt to make bad
kings.

PORTIA.

True , Arria ; the wives of Brutus and Cecinna Paetus may
be allowed to have fpirits .a little rebellious . Oclavia was edu¬
cated in the court of her brother . Subjection and Patience
were much better taught there than in our houfes , where the
Roman liberty made its laft abode : and though I will not dif-
pute the judgement of Minos , I can ' t help thinking that the af¬
fection of a wife to her hufband is more or lefs refpeclable in
proportion to the character of that hufband . If I could have
had for Antony the fame friendfhip as I had for Brutus, I fhould
have defpifed myfelf.

O C T A V I A.

My fondnefs for Antony was ill placed ; but my perfever-
ance in the performance of all the duties of a wife, notwith-
ftanding his ill ufage, a perfeverance made more difficult by
the very excefs of my love, appeared to Minos the higheft and
moft meritorious effort of female refolution , againft the feduc-
tions of the moft dangerous enemy to our virtue , offended pride.

P I A-
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